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The halogenated pyrimidine S-bromo-2’-deoxyuridine 
(BrdUrd) possesses both radiosensitizing and antimetab- 
olite effects through its incorporation as a thymidine an- 
alog in replicating DNA. To evaluate the regional ad- 
vantage for treatment of hepatic malignancy by hepatic 
arterial infusion, BrdUrd was infused into either the he- 
patic artery (HA) or a central vein (iv) in 26 rabbits with 
intrahepatic VX2 tumor. After a 24-hr constant rate in- 
fusion of 10, 20, or 40 mg/kg/24 hr, the percentage 
BrdUrd incorporation into the DNA of bone marrow, 
duodenal mucosa, liver, and hepatic VX2 tumor was 
measured by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry 
methods. VX2 tumor BrdUrd incorporation was greater 
by HA than by iv routes (P < 0.001). At doses of 10 and 
20 mg/kg/day, HA to iv BrdUrd incorporation ratios for 
VX2 tumor significantly exceeded those for bone marrow 
and duodenum (P -C 0.05). At appropriate dose rates, he- 
patic arterial administration of BrdUrd provides a re- 
gional advantage for DNA BrdUrd incorporation in the 
rabbit intrahepatic Vx2 tumor. o 1989 Academic PWS, IIIC. 

INTRODUCTION 

There has been a resurgence of interest recently in 
the halogenated pyrimidine 5-bromo-2’-deoxyuridne 
(BrdUrd) for potential use in cancer therapy. This agent 
localizes exclusively to DNA in the cell [2, 71 and acts by 
way of competition with thymidine for incorporation into 
replicating DNA by the replacement of thymine (Thy) 
with bromouracil (BrUra). In vitro, BrdUrd has been 
demonstrated to sensitize mammalian cells to the lethal 
effects of X-irradiation, ultraviolet light, and to radio- 
mimetic alkylating agents [4-6, 9, 10, 14, 15, 191. Such 
sensitization has been shown in vitro to correlate in a 
nearly linear fashion with BrdUrd incorporation into 
DNA within the ranges of substitution achieved [5,6,10, 
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191. BrdUrd appears to also have direct cytotoxic effects 
that may be related to instability of DNA resulting from 
fraudulent base substitution. However, the mechanism of 
cytotoxicity remains poorly studied. Cell replication in 
vitro is only minimally affected after BrUra replacement 
of Thy. In some cell lines alteration in the synthesis of 
certain proteins has been observed after exposure to 
BrdUrd and has been demonstrated to be directly linked 
to the degree of BrdUrd incorporation into the cellular 
DNA [20, 211. 

The goal of regional antineoplastic therapy is to achieve 
a high ratio of regional to systemic effect. Another con- 
sideration is the differential effect on tumor versus normal 
tissue in the treatment field. The use of pharmacologic 
agents for regional therapy requires attention to agent- 
specific pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. The 
pharmacokinetics required for regional advantage are a 
high total body clearance and low regional exchange rate 
(blood flow) [ 1,3]. Extraction of drug by the target region 
results in less drug being delivered systemically and may 
contribute to regional advantage. Our pharmacokinetic 
studies of BrdUrd in the rabbit found a relatively high 
total body clearance of 163 ml/min and high hepatic ex- 
traction ratio of 0.74 at steady-state arterial levels of 0.9- 
3.8 pM (unpublished data). A similar total body clearance 
was observed in humans by Russo et al. [ 131. These phar- 
macokinetic data suggest that a selective advantage might 
occur for hepatic arterial delivery of BrdUrd in the treat- 
ment of hepatic malignancy. 

The crucial issue, however, is that of pharmacodynam- 
its, the study of the relationship of cellular response to 
exposure. We have used BrdUrd incorporation into DNA 
as a response parameter because extent of incorporation 
has been directly related to all cellular responses in the 
range of doses here utilized. In an earlier study of tissue- 
specific pharmacodynamics with systemic infusion of 
BrdUrd in the hepatic VX2 tumor-bearing rabbit, we 
found that response was nonlinear with dose [ 181. After 
an initial rapid rise in the dose-response curve, a pla- 
teauing of the percentage of Thy replacement with BrUra 
with increasing plasma concentration of BrdUrd occurred 
such that an incorporation maximum (I,,,) could be de- 
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termined for each tissue. The I,,, for bone marrow was 
significantly greater than that for VX2 tumor. 

Our unpublished pharmacokinetic data for hepatic ar- 
terial BrdUrd infusion in the rabbit have shown a regional 
exposure advantage of 30 at low-dose rates which declines 
at higher dose rates. However, it was calculated that in 
the plateau portion of the BrdUrd incorporation dose- 
response curve, because of the greater BrdUrd incorpo- 
ration for bone marrow than for VX2 tumor, hepatic ar- 
terial infusion would achieve no BrdUrd incorporation 
advantage despite the exposure advantage. In other words, 
a high-dose hepatic arterial infusion would not necessarily 
be better than a low-dose infusion. Conversely, a low- 
dose arterial infusion might be superior because of a 
smaller difference between bone marrow and VX2 tumor 
percentage BrdUrd incorporation and a somewhat higher 
regional exposure advantage at low-dose rates. 

On the basis of the forgoing reasoning, we proposed 
the hypothesis that regional advantage could be demon- 
strated for hepatic arterial BrdUrd infusion in rabbits 
with implanted hepatic VX2 tumor. Furthermore, we have 
attempted to delineate the dose range over which such 
advantage could be achieved. 

METHODS 

Study design. New Zealand white rabbits with VX2 
tumor liver implants received 24 hr continuous infusions 
of BrdUrd into the anterior vena cava (iv) or the hepatic 
artery (HA) at doses of 10 (iv, n = 4; HA, n = 4), 20 (iv, 
n = 4; HA, n = 4), or 40 mg/kg body wt/24 hr (iv, n = 6; 
HA, n = 4). These doses were chosen on the basis of 
previous pharmacodynamic studies of iv BrdUrd at doses 
of lo-640 mg/kg/24 hr which suggested that an advan- 
tageous ratio of hepatic tumor to bone marrow BrdUrd 
incorporation was likely to occur at the lower doses [ 181. 
Because DNA incorporation of BrdUrd is S-phase de- 
pendent, length of infusion for initial studies was selected 
as a minimum of one doubling time for VX2 tumor. In 
cell culture in our laboratory VX2 doubling time approx- 
imates 24 hr (unpublished data) and was reported as 30 
hr in a strain isolated by Yoneda et al. [23]. Doubling 
times for VX2 implanted in the rabbit have been calcu- 
lated at approximately 12 hr [22] to 24 hr (our laboratory, 
unpublished). 

The extent of substitution of Thy by BrUra in the DNA 
of normal liver, VX2 tumor, duodenal mucosa, and bone 
marrow was determined by gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometric methods [ 171. Animal care conformed to 
both institutional and National Research Council’s 
guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals. 

Statistical analysis employed multifactor ANOVA 
methods for an unbalanced design, and multiple compar- 
isons were performed using the least significant difference 
method. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05. 

Implantation of VX2 tumor. The VX2 carcinoma is 
an anaplastic squamous cell carcinoma originating from 

a virus-induced papilloma in the wild rabbit, but expressed 
as a carcinoma in the domestic rabbit [ 111. Maintenance 
of the VX2 tumor utilized serial passage in the hindlimb 
of carrier rabbits at intervals of approximately 3 weeks. 
After sacrifice of the donor rabbit with iv injection of 
pentothal, the tumor was immediately stripped from sur- 
rounding connective tissue and rinsed in Eagle’s MEM. 
Tumor was minced to l-mm3 fragments and to the re- 
sulting suspension was added purified collagenase to a 
concentration of 20 IU/ml suspension. After the mixture 
was stirred for 30 min at room temperature, an equal vol- 
ume of Viokase 20% was added and the resultant mixture 
stirred 30 min at room temperature. The resulting sus- 
pension was seived through a Gelman filter holder without 
the filter to remove macroscopic tissue fragments. The 
cell suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 2000 rpm 
at room temperature. The pellet was resuspended in 1 to 
2 ml fresh Medium 199. On the basis of the estimate of 
viable cell number by microscopic examination using try- 
pan blue staining, the cell concentration was adjusted to 
approximately 5 X 106/ml by the addition of Medium 199. 
For carrying the tumor, the thigh muscle of New Zealand 
white rabbits was injected with 0.2 ml (1 X lo6 cells), 
which resulted in l- to 2-cm-diameter nodules in 3 weeks 
in 90% of innoculated animals. 

New Zealand white rabbits weighing 2.5-3.5 kg were 
fasted for 18 hr, anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride 
(44 mg/kg iv) and xylazine (10 mg/kg iv). Through a short 
midline incision caudad to the xyphoid, 0.2 ml (1 X lo6 
cells) of VX2 tumor suspension as prepared above was 
injected beneath the capsule in a single injection into the 
right and left hepatic lobes with a 25-gauge needle. Gentle 
pressure was applied to the injection site immediately to 
avoid bleeding and suspension seepage. Dextran 70 (32% 
solution, 50 ml) was placed in the abdominal cavity before 
closure to minimize adhesions. Ampicillin (250 mg im bid) 
was administered for 2 days after the procedure. Isolated 
solid nodules 5-15 mm diameter developed by 12-16 days 
after implantation. 

Catheter placement. Catheters (silastic, 0.020 in i.d., 
0.037 o.d.) for BrdUrd solution infusion were placed at 
12-16 days after intrahepatic VX2 implantation and at 
40-48 hr prior to beginning drug infusion to allow recovery 
from anesthesia. Rabbits were allowed ad lib access to 
food and water postanesthesia. Catheters were tunnelled 
subcutaneously to exit the skin of the upper back. Fol- 
lowing placement of the catheter, rabbits were placed into 
a torso jacket which was fastened to a flexible, miniature 
swivel-tether system to allow continuous infusion through 
the catheter. The swivel-tether system allowed the rabbits 
unrestricted movement in the cage. 

For iv infusion, a catheter was inserted into the right 
external jugular vein by cut down after administration of 
anesthesia as above. The tip of the catheter was advanced 
to the anterior vena cava. 

For HA infusion, anesthesia was initiated as above, and 
the rabbits were orotracheally intubated and placed on a 



Harvard respirator. Adequate anesthesia was maintained and intrahepatic VX2 tumor after 24 hr continuous cen- 
with supplemental doses of ketamine hydrochloride. tral venous (iv) infusion are displayed in Fig. 1. Significant 
Through a midline incision, presence of tumor nodules increases in BrdUrd incorporation occurred for bone 
in the liver was verified, and a catheter was inserted into marrow, duodenal mucosa, and VX2 tumor, but not for 
the gastroduodenal artery with the tip advanced just distal normal liver over the dose range examined. At both dose 
to the bifurcation of common hepatic artery into proper rates greater than 10 mg/kg/24 hr, bone marrow and VX2 
hepatic and gastroduodenal arteries. The right gastric ar- tumor each demonstrated significantly greater BrdUrd 
tery was ligated. incorporation than either duodenal mucosa or normal 

BrdUrd infusion. BrdUrd solutions were formulated liver. At the 40 mg/kg/24 hr dose rate, there were signif- 
as an alkaline (pH 9.8), 0.10 M carbonate/bicarbonate icant differences in BrdUrd incorporation between each 
buffer solution, which allows concentrations up to 300 of the tissues examined. 
mg/ml at body temperature and has less than 15% BrdUrd Following 24 hr hepatic arterial infusion of BrdUrd, 
degradation over a 14-day period at 37°C. BrdUrd was incorporation of BrdUrd into VX2 tumor was significantly 
administered continuously for 24 hr iv or HA at specified greater than that of liver and duodenum at all dose rates 
concentrations at volumes of 2-3 ml/hr using a Harvard evaluated (Fig. 2). At the lower two doses VX2 tumor also 
infusion pump. Steady-state plasma BrdUrd levels are exhibited a significantly greater BrdUrd incorporation 
achieved within 2 hr at these doses (unpublished data). than bone marrow, but at the 40 mg/kg/24 hr dose the 
At 22, 23, and 24 hr into the infusion, blood was drawn bone marrow BrdUrd incorporation approached that of 
from an ear artery and heparinized, and the plasma stored the VX2 tumor. Over this dose range, liver BrdUrd in- 
at -20°C until assay. corporation showed no significant rise. Bone marrow, VXZ 

Sample preparation. Rabbits were euthanized with an tumor, and duodenal mucosa exhibited a significant in- 
overdose of pentothal iv immediately at the conclusion crease in BrdUrd incorporation with increasing dose from 
of the 24-hr infusion. The abdomen was opened and the 10 to 40 mg/kg/24 hr, although there was no significant 
liver removed, noting the presence of tumor. Normal liver increase in incorporation in VX2 tumor between 20 and 
tissue and tumor from each liver lobe were separately 40 mg/kg/24 hr. 
minced in lysing solution (10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 10 mM Compared to iv infusion over the 10 to 40 mg/kg/24 hr 
EDTA, 0.6% SDS) and gently homogenized in glass ho- dose range, hepatic arterial infusion of BrdUrd resulted 
mogenizers. The slurries were brought to a minimum vol- in a significantly increased BrdUrd incorporation in both 
ume of 1 ml with lysing solution. Bone marrow was re- intrahepatic VX2 tumor and in normal liver. Conversely, 
moved from a femur, and mononuclear cells were isolated bone marrow exhibited a significantly greater BrdUrd in- 
from the marrow by the Ficoll-Hypaque step gradient corporation when BrdUrd was administered systemically. 
technique. Cells were washed with normal saline and lysed There was no significant difference in duodenal mucosal 
by final suspension in lysing solution. The duodenum was BrdUrd incorporation by route of BrdUrd infusion. 
split lengthwise and rinsed with normal saline, after which To further evaluate hepatic regional perfusion of 
mucosa was scraped off with a microscope slide and sus- BrdUrd compared to systemic administration, ratios of 
pended in lysing solution. Collagenase solution (0.10 ml, BrdUrd incorporation into DNA after HA versus iv in- 
10 mg collagenase/ml) was mixed with each sample, after fusion were calculated (Fig. 3). These ratios demonstrated 
which the samples were vortexed and incubated at 37°C a marked elevation of BrdUrd incorporation in the re- 
for 1 hr. Proteinase K solution (0.10 ml, 0.5 mg proteinase gionally perfused tissues (VX2 tumor and liver) compared 
K/ml) was added to each sample, and samples were vor- 
texed and incubated 2 more hr at 37°C. Aliquots of the 
resulting lysates were stored at -20°C until assay. 

20 
Assay for BrdUrd. Plasma levels of BrdUrd were as- 1 

sayed by high-performance liquid chromatographic s ‘Z 
methods as previously described [16]. BrdUrd incorpo- E 
ration into cellular DNA was determined by estimation 

I 
of Thy and BrUra contents of cellular DNA using pre- 
viousIy described methods 112, 171. Briefly, DNA was 
precipitated and hydrolized to its bases, which were con- 
verted to trimethylsilyl derivatives. The Thy and BrUra 
base derivatives were quantitated using gas chromatog- 
raphy/mass spectrometric methods. 

0 10 20 30 40 50 

RESULTS BrdUrd Infusion Rate (mglkg124 h) 

The percentages of BrUra replacement of Thy in the 
FIG. 1. Percentage of BrdUrd incorporation in the DNA of bone 

DNA of bone marrow, duodenal mucosa, normal liver, 
marrow (BM), hepatic VX2 tumor (VX2), duodenal mucosa (DUO), 
and normal liver tissue (LIV) after 24 hr intravenous infusion of BrdUrd. 
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FIG. 2. Percentage of BrdUrd incorporation in the DNA of BM, 
VX2, DUO, and LIV after 24 hr hepatic arterial infusion of BrdUrd. 

to systemically exposed tissues at the lowest dose rate but 
a nearly complete loss of such advantage at the highest 
dose rate studied. 

The ratios of BrdUrd incorporation in VX2 tumor to 
bone marrow may indicate the degree of potential systemic 
toxicity (Fig. 4). With HA infusion at the 10 mg/kg/24 
hr dose the VX2 tumor to bone marrow BrdUrd incor- 
poration ratio exceeded that at the higher arterial dose 
rates and is more than six times that of any systemic 
infusion dose rate. 

DISCUSSION 

Regional antineoplastic therapy is based on the prin- 
ciple of relatively high local exposure with simultaneous 
relatively low systemic exposure. Regional pharmacoki- 
netics have been addressed by several authors and relate 
to regional versus systemic exposure to antineoplastic 
drugs [l, 3, 81. However, drug effects at the cellular level 
may not display a linear relationship to exposure, and, 
therefore, the study of regional drug effects is essential 
to validate and optimize regional therapy. On the basis 
of the evidence that tissue DNA incorporation of BrdUrd 
is related in a direct fashion to BrdUrd tissue effects [5, 
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FIG. 3. Ratio of percentage BrdUrd incorporation into DNA after 
hepatic arterial (HA) 24 hr infusion of BrdUrd and after intravenous 
(IV) infusion for VX2, LIV, BM, and DUO. 
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FIG. 4. Ratio of percentage BrdUrd incorporation into DNA in 
VX2 to that in the BM for HA and IV routes of infusion of BrdUrd for 
24 hr. 

6,10,19], we have investigated here BrdUrd incorporation 
into tissues pertinent to intraarterial regional hepatic 
therapy, including those tissues likely to cause systemic 
toxicity, and have demonstrated that at appropriate dose 
rates in this particular hepatic tumor model the phar- 
macodynamics of regional hepatic therapy are advanta- 
geous. 

The results of this investigation demonstrate that for 
24-hr infusions regional advantage decreases with in- 
creasing dose rate over the range studied and suggest that 
no regional advantage will be present at dose rates greater 
than 40 mg/kg/24 hr. These results confirm predictions 
made in a previous study that hepatic regional advantage 
should be possible at low infusion rates of BrdUrd [18]. 
In that study of systemic BrdUrd pharmacodynamics with 
24-hr infusions, tissue BrdUrd incorporations were not 
linear with dose but began to plateau as higher dose in- 
fusions were administered. Because BrdUrd incorpora- 
tions in bone marrow were greater than those seen in 
VX2 tumor, it was theorized that bnly at low-dose levels 
would the increased exposure provided by regional infu- 
sion not be counterbalanced by the greater BrdUrd in- 
corporation in bone marrow. 

The results obtained for tissue BrdUrd incorporation 
must be interpreted with caution because of the limited 
time of infusion. Cell kinetics in the tissues studied here 
are pertinent to the potential effects and toxicity of pro- 
longed infusions. The rate of cell division in a particular 
tissue is a major determinant of the rate of BrdUrd in- 
corporation. BrdUrd incorporation rate will reflect DNA 
replication rate, but it is likely that BrdUrd incorporation 
is also modified by tissue-specific factors. For the tissues 
in this study, BrdUrd labeling indices have been obtained 
by immunohistochemical methods using a BrdUrd-spe- 
cific monoclonal antibody [ 181. BrdUrd labeling indices, 
which reflect the proportion of actively dividing cells in 
a tissue sample, are high for bone marrow, duodenal crypt 
epithelium, and VX2 tumor, but are low for normal liver. 
Correspondingly, we observed a relatively higher BrdUrd 
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incorporation in bone marrow, VX2, and duodenum com- 
pared to normal liver, seen best with iv infusion at 40 
mg/kg/24 hr. 

Another major determinant of BrdUrd replacement in 
cellular DNA within tissues is cell half-life, a factor not 
addressed by the methods utilized here. Both bone marrow 
and duodenal mucosa follow the pattern of stem cells pro- 
ducing a population of cells which mature over 3-5 days 
and then exit the tissue. With steady-state exposure, bone 
marrow and duodenal mucosa would be expected to in- 
crease total tissue BrdUrd incorporation rapidly for ap- 
proximately 5 days and then to plateau. Liver cells do not 
exit the tissue compartment in large numbers over a pe- 
riod of even weeks so that liver tissue would theoretically 
show a very gradual but prolonged rise in Brd incorpo- 
ration with continuous steady-state exposure. Solid tumor 
cellular behavior varies considerably and remains some- 
what obscure, but characteristically there is rapid cellular 
division in the outer layers with progressively slower di- 
vision toward the relatively ischemic central portion. Loss 
of total cell numbers is presumably small except by isch- 
emit cell death. With steady-state exposure to BrdUrd, 
tumor would likely exhibit a somewhat rapid rate of 
BrdUrd incorporation, then tapering to a more gradual 
but continuing increase. The assumptions underlying the 
foregoing predictions of tissue BrdUrd incorporation are 
that the reparative cellular processes which remove BrUra 
from DNA play a minor role, and that BrdUrd incorpo- 
ration does not by itself lead to major cytotoxic effects. 

In summary, although many aspects of hepatic arterial 
BrdUrd pharmacodynamics remain to be delineated, we 
have demonstrated that regional advantage can be 
achieved with hepatic arterial BrdUrd infusion and have 
defined the appropriate dose range. Because of the non- 
linear dose-response curve for BrdUrd, and because bone 
marrow, a common source of dose-limiting toxicity, ex- 
hibits the greatest BrdUrd incorporation of the tissues 
examined, a high-dose infusion is without regional ad- 
vantage. We plan to use this hepatic VX2 tumor-bearing 
rabbit model to assay for maintenance or perhaps even 
an increase in regional advantage with prolonged BrdUrd 
infusions. Favorable results should be applicable to clin- 
ical use of BrdUrd infusions in hepatic regional antineo- 
plastic therapy. 
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